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FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT.

Contributed by "Archer " in Echo, London, Ont.
M~y eyes %vere clini, the zîîorning liglît
Ne'er shiie upon niy darkened siglît.
For nighit ivas conistant unto nie
Froin earhiest days of infancy;
An muiier powver, unseen by siglît,
\Vithin niy soul revealed its liglift;
I felt tlîe breeze of' sumnier play,
1 heard the brooklet on its ivay-
A wvondrous music, soft and lowv,
About niy presence seenied to flow;
And v'oices froîîî the field and wvood
Dispelled niy sense of solitude;
The happy children, in their glee,
They gathered perfumned flowers for mie,
They told nie of tlîeir colors rare,
0f siglîts of woodland, field and air;
But aIl wvas fromn niy vision sealed,
Their beauties ne'er to nie revealed.
My home wvas by a silver lake,
I heard ils wvaves in nmotion break
Upon the winding, pebbled shore,
That I lîad oftel wvandered o'er;
The cool breeze sigliing, soft anîd loiv,
Like breath of licaven used to hloiv,
And cool nîy forelieaid's fevered heat,
And soothe niv soul like inusic sweet;
1 felt the nîorning's golden ray
Iii warrmth upon mny duil eyes play;
I stretched niy hands as tlîougli to feel
The light niy blindhiess clid conceal
Tlîe only liglît, belowv, above,
Thiat toticlied miy soul--die light of love.
Ahi! well do 1 remember now
My miother's hand upon miy browv;
From meniory 1 can ne'er efface
The tears of love thiat on niy face
In pity fell. 1 nie'er could trace
The love-liglît on my miother's face;
1 loved to féel lier tender clasp.
And learned to trust nmy fathîer's grasp,
For his wvas strength, the setîse of power,
To slîiehd nie every passing hiour;
My brotliers, sisters, gentie, ail,
In my inisfortune I recal-
I heard theni in tlîeir imerry play,
But all aloiîe tny clîildhood's wvay.
No youtlifül joy then had I kzîoivn
But by the %vayside sat alone.
But ou one summ-er niorning swveet,
1 heard the gentle tread of feet,
Along thie pcbbhed pathiway near,
As tlîo' they came wvith youtlîiXl fear,
My hieart wvith expectation thrilled,
Witli suddeu joy %vas stranigely fllled;
And tho' my eyes to sight ivere dini,
A lovely vision rose within-
It seenied as though, wvitlî smile of love,
An angel bent from heaven above;
But thien tic vision soon did fade-
Then swveet the voice of gentle maid:

"lPoor lad-) you've îîever seeri the flowers,
That blushl to life 'neath suinier -siowvers;
Here inin y hand arc lilics pale,
Their fragrance lingers i the vale;
And hiere's a rose with bloom so red,
As thôugli love's heart blood liad been slhed
To dye it wvith so deep a hue;
Here, lad, the tlowver? are for you."
Shie laid theni in my treffibling lîand,
My faltering voice lost its coininiand-
My hieart o'erflowved with love's surprise,
And grateful tears fcll fromn my eyes.
She lingercd long in gentie nîood,
And life then lost its solitude;
Slîe daily came, mny hieart to chieer.
Aîid niake the passhîg liottrs less drear;
Soon love for one so gentle, true,
Within my heart nîost strongly gre v.
Her presence threwv an influence brig,,
That Iflooded aIl my souil Nvith light ;
1 dreained of lier throughi lonely hours,
1 treasured aIl lier gifts of flowvers,
Like lier, they seemied so swveet and fair,
Hermbniory like thieir perfuine rar'e
And long 1 listened to lier feet,
As, like a timid fawnv so fleet,
SIie left mie as shie soughit hier homie--
Then long niy eager eyes would roan
Ali! how niy eyes then longed for light,
Tlîat I mnight sec lier presence bright.
That beauty sat uipon lier browv,
1 kne'v it tlien-I sec it now-
MVy soîîl wvith subtle sense perceivcd,
The beauty sigit lîad not received.
Ahi! maîîy an lîour in silent inood
I dreanîed of love iii solitude;
And niany a tear of grief I shed
That dimmiied the hiope that wve niiglit wed.
One day with deeper grief thus stirred,
Swveet Mary carne to mie unheard ;
Her pityixîg voice the silence wvoke
My heart t rom its deep drearns awokie;
She questioned why I lvept s0 sore,
And begged of me to grieve no more.
I spake tlîe sorrow of my mind,
The love I bore to lier, so kind,
So gentle, tender, true, rcflned;
Theni, like an angel standing there,
Slîe lifted fromn my heart its care.
'-Ah! Well, though we may nevetr wed,
We'll ever lo-ve," she swveetly said.
Then tlîrobbed myheart wvith rapture swcet.
Oh, joy of life ! Oh, bliss complete!
But soon a shadowv o'cr me came,
Why slîould 1 hier sweet pledge retaini?
1 ne'er could -%ved ; ini hopeless pliglir,
No hope of home without nîy siglit.
And when she camne, like dreani of peace,
1 offered her- froni love release.
Why slîould lier life be bound to one
Who neyer saw the morning sun?
Who ne'er to daily labor wvent,
Whose life would be in darkness -;petit,.
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